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Ask Him
Lips white? Cheeks pale? Blood thin?
Consult your doctor.
Bad skin? Weak nerves? Losing flesh?
Consult your doctor.VN AND CITYFROM QHBORING No appetite? Poor digestion? Discouraged?Ak you doctor about taking Ayeft ionsuu your doctor.non-alcoho- lic oanapartua. trust w bar bo crt I W pubma 4 . 0. Atot Co..him. Do exactly as he says. vu luriuviH VI HI vur lUOUIUlU... AjOWBII m
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pany, left yesterday for a weeks' visit
lh Muncie, Ind.

Mrs. Jako Freldman of East Ham-
mond Is dangerously 111.

Members of the East Chicago Sil-

ver Tongue Quartet, consisting of
Hughes Grahem, Joe Bartholomew
Cyrus N. Parker and Guy Lie Hew, have

ake County Title & Guarantee Co.Wedding Is Celebrated.
The wedding of Mrs. Maria Meyers

of Clark street, and Andrew Sorenson

First Trip to Point.
Yesterday the first trip was made to

Crown Point by the Gary-Tolest- on

Garage company In their new machines.
A number of attorneys and several

of Stieglltz Park took place at the

participated in by a number of young
people from Burnham last Wednesday
evening. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. George Mills, Mamie and John
Burnham, Agnes McGarry, Lucie Rice,
Mamie Poulin, Albena Doe, Lucille
Holt, Lillian Doe and Cloyd Neel went
up the river in Mr. Burnham's launch,
Duckey's Kid, to Riverdale, where theywent ashore and found a breezy sum-
mer pavilion brilliantly lighted and at
their entire disposal. About an hour
was passed in dancing, after which
the party started forth to explore the
unknown wilds of Dolton and River-daldal- e.

The return trip was begun
about 11 o'clock and it was indeed re-

gretted that they finally concluded to
leave.

residence of the latter, Tuesday even ABSTEACTEKil jothers took advantage of the trip and ing. Rev Ph. Willie of. the German; r 'are much pleased with the service. "One Lutheran church officiated. A large
number of friends and relatives witof their ment went into Chicago yes-

terday where he negotiated for the

returned from Valpo where they were
guests of the Crows at their nest on
Flint Lake. They must have had a
good time from the sun burned arms
and faces so much so that Hughes,
the Merry "Widow kid and Joe went
back again today. Cy and Guy will be

CROWN POINT NEWS I

Athletes Work of Interest.
' Harold Iddings, the crack athlete

from the Crown Point high school, will
enter the preliminary contest at Marsh-

all field, for a place on the American
team that goes to London, England, to
compete In the Olympian games to be

he held there. Iddings has been do-

ing spectacular work on the pole vaults
around the different athletic contests
during the last year, and his Crown
Point friends are anxious that he get
a place on the team. If Iddings is suc-

cessful in making the American team,
this will make the second man that
Crown Point has sent to the Olympian
games. Ed Glover being our represen-
tative at the contest held In Rome.

nessed the ceremony after which a re- -

ception was held. "purchase of the other cars which are
necessary and will soon have them

Abstracts Furnished at Nominal Rates
P. EL MOTT, President

FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pres.
J. S. Secretary

shipped out to Gary. Mr. Otto Bor- - Miss Anna Mack of South Deerlng,
right after them again Saturday, for 111., was the guest of Miss Gertrude

O'Neal of Sheridan avenue yesterday.what can a quartet do without a tenor
man, the president of the company, was
out to Gary yesterday where he super-
vised the starting of the operations.

a. u wotor, Treastrrerand basso. Anybody who has not
S. A. CULVER, Managerheard arese boys, has missed something.

A. L. Jackson, who has been here
for several days as the guest of Mr.

HAMMOND ANDand Mrs. William Stanhouse, returned

Mrs. William C. Drinnan has returned
home after a week's visit with friends
in the city and while she was there
she went to Riverview park and the
White City. She had a very pleasant
time.

Secretary's OfTice In Majestic Bldi
HAMMOND

. Tramp Dogs Shot.
A number of dogs are being shot CROWN POINT, IND.HOBAKT.

The Hobart business men will give
yesterday to his home in Alton, 111.

G. W. Humphrey, who is at the Wesby the Gary police as the weather late
a grand ball in Strattan's opera house ley hospital in Chicago is much worse,

his illness now having developed into
typhoid pneumonia.

ly has been such that they do not wish
to take any chances with the canies.
There are hundreds of tramp dogs in
the city, with no owners and the po-
lice hope to soon have them extermin-
ated as near as possible. x The force
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Saturday evening, June 6. The famous
Fitzgerald orchestra, of Chicago, con-

sisting of five pieces, will furnish the
music Price of admission will be $1,
and ladies free. This will be the well-e- st

affair of the season and no one
can afford to miss it.

BLACK OAK.
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Scheldt and sins

John and George, spent Tuesday in
Gary.

Herman Voss has returned to hos
home in Austin after a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dressel return

Claude Humphreys Is ill at his home
In LaPorte avenue with typhoid fever.

The Ladies Aid society of the Con-

gregational church report a pleasant
time Tuesday evening. They spent the
fore part of the evening at Mrs. J. M.

13will in the near future, receive their
bicycles and the chief believes that they
will be a great heln to the force, in
getting them over the ground faster
than they could on foot Artman's home in Hyde Park, after

Mrs. C. C. Nitchman was a visitor in
Chicago Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Borber returned yester-
day from Dyer, Ind., where she has
been visiting friends, for several days.

List of letters remaining In Crown
Point postofSce for week ending May
23, 1908, are as follows:

Miss Nellie Belcher.
George F. Cline.
Jacob Fox.

.Mr. Christ Ols.
;Errard Shad.
Miss Rae Rockwell entertained the

English Eyelet club yesterday after-
noon and served a most delightful
dinner at 6 o'clock.

This is the last week of the circuit
court, after which there will be a long
vacation until Semptember, at which
time It is hoped the court room will be
sufficiently completed to hold the court
sessions there, for the work has been

ed to Chicago after a few days' visit which they all went to the White City
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nimitz and Mrs.
Ed. Thone spent Tuesday in Hammond.

Plans Ice Cream Social.
The Congregational church is planMrs. Emma Tabbert and Miss Lena

J. Roy Morrison, city editor of the
LaPorte Argus-Bulleti- n, will be home
Friday night to remain over Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnning an ice cream social to be givenWettengel visited friends In Chicago

yesterday.
Mrs. J. IL Mclntyre of Hammondat the home of Mrs. Sawyer at 532 Van Morrison of New York avenue.spent Wednesday here the guest of her

Mr. and Mrs. John Mellon, who have son, Robert.
been visiting their son, Fred, and fam

Buren street, Wednesday, June 3. A
fine program is being arranged for the
occasion and a large number are ex-

pected to attend. Ice cream and cake
J. J. Ruff of Hammond was a visitor

Miss Liva Finwall, teacher ' of .the
second grade was taken ill and com-

pelled to go to her home in Kankakee,

Modernity means a condition
of being modern or up-to-da-

te.

Using the Telephone Toll
Lines to avoid expensive travel
or slow postal service that is

modernity. Over the wire you
Talk Direct and Know that

your message is received and
understood.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

0
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ily In Jollet the past week, returned here Tuesday.home yesterday. 111. Miss Bessie Naef is acting as subJim Swazle went to Valparaiso yes
Clarence Lohman, Mrs. Christ Loh-ma- n,

and Mrs. William Lohman spent
will be served and a general good time
will be enjoyed by those who stitute.

terday to visit frfttnds a few days.

so held up for two terms now that
hardly anything could be done in the
way of a Jury trial, and the work has
kept accumulating until the docket is
something unhealthy for a lazy person

Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh Atkin movedWilliam Stommel transacted busi from LaPorte avenue to the flat aboveness in the city yesterday. their store yesterday.Smith Gets His Quietus.
W. S. Feuer, of Cleveland, secured

to even gaze at or consider. .

Tuesday in Toleston.
John Bolrbrlnk of South Dakota is

making an extended visit here, the
guest of his uncle, Mr. VanTuinen.

The Black Oak ball team will play
a Chicago team here Decoration day
and will play Toleston Sunday.

Miss Bernice Allen has resumed herCourt Hobart No. 3, L O. F. of A.,
will hold their Decoration Day services
Saturday afternoon instead of the teaching of the sixth grade after sevThe high school chorus has been

practicing with the orchestra for some
time and this musical combination will

eral days' Illness.
possession of .the Smith block in Gary
yesterday when Judge Reiland of In-

diana Harbor decided against Edward
forenoon, as was first announced. Mem

J. Cllne, who has been il for severalfurnish the music for commencement
days, is able to be out again.

bers are requested to meet at the hall
promptly at 12:45 where they will
form In line, headed by the band and

Garston Smith, the present lessee of
the building. Smith intends to appeal

on next Monday evening. The Owl club will have a May partythe case, but Feuer says that he willmarch to the cemetery where Attarney n their club rooms tomorrow night.
Mr. Peter Schmal and family are

busy completing their arrangements to take the law Into his own hands if
Smith does not get out of the place.

The entertainment by the juniorvacate their present location and move
Peddlcord will deliver a short address
after the decorating of graves. The
column will then reform and march girls of the high school, takes place thisInto the Frazier house on court street The case promises to be a long drawn

out affair. evening.the first of next month.
Joseph Bernstein was a Chicago vis

back to the hall where they will dte
band.

t
The executive committee of the

Woman's Study club met at the home Itor yesterday.Mayor Lemuel Darrow of LaPorte
Leo Helman from Gary was the guestLOWELL. was in Gary yesterday in the interests

of the Gary & Interurban. Mr. Darrow of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helman ofMrs. L. p. Grayy receive da letter a One Hundred and Nineteenth street.few days ago from a niece who re
Tuesday night.sides at Belleneld, N. D. Among other

things she said that they were visited 'William Green transacted business in

states that the line is now running per-
fectly except for the trouble with the
water in the boilers.

Miss Margaret Fogerty of East Chi-

cago, is spending the day, today, vis-

iting Miss Flora Mashino, of the city

VALPARAISO.
R. K. Schutt of South Bend is a

Valparaiso business visitor today.
D. R. Lawson is here today from

Wabash.
Clyde D. Eastwood of Hammond came

over yesterday to rehearse with the
Sons of Veterans, whom he will assist
by taking the part of the colored gen-
tleman in the "Grand Old Flag" Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

W. J. Allen of South Bend paid us a
visit yesterday.

E. E. Schreeve of this city left yes-
terday afternoon for Kansas to spnnd
about three months. He expects to
enter the university here at the open-
ing of the fall term.

The wife of a Valparaiso tinner was
painfully cut on the arm and badly
scarred by a horse which kicked at the
buggy In which she was driving on
Water street, near the Gas factory
yesterday. It demolished one of the
thills and succeeded in breaking loose

South Chicago yesterday.by a severe hail, sleet and enow storm,
freezing, and almost totally destroying Mrs. Louis Waltzer and daughter.
the growing farm, crops and gardens, Gertrude visited in South Chicago yes

terday.On account of the inclement weather
we think we have been treated badly,
but guess there are other places that

Mrs. Urie of Central avenue, spent
yesterday visiting friends at Engle- -

are in worse conditions. wood.
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Frank Tappings is suffering from a Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fredenberg of Censevere attack of the shingles. tral avenue, moved into the house on
LaPorte avenue, which was vacated byMrs. Clinton Taylor is reported In

feeble health. Mr. and Mrs. High Atkin.

treasurer's office. Miss Fogerty left
for Hammond on the evening train,
where she wil visit friends.

Attorney G. S. Widholm was in Crown
Point today on business.

Ray Gatlow, of the Miller Real Es-
tate company, spent the evening In
Hammond last night visiting friends..

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bunn of Harris-
on street will leave in a few days for
Bloomington, Ind., where they will
make their future home. While here
Mr. Bunn was employed in the steel
mills.

Mrs. H. A. Townsley, who has been
sick at her home in Toleston, Is now
able to be out, and Is greatly Improved.

of the president, Mrs. J. Frank Meek-

er, with Mrs. "W. A. Scheddell, Mrs. J.
C. Gibbs, Mrs. L. A. Salisbury and Mrs.
H- - V. Parry in attendance and con-

tinued their work on the program for
next year.

Mrs. Josephine S. Strait, who has
been dangerously ill with pneumonia,
Is reported as much better and on the
road to recovery.

Dr. J, C. Glbbs has finally decided
to cure his automobile fever with a
Holsman surrey and will purchase one
of the machines in the near future.

"Ascension 'Day" i3 being duly
mon; the Cathilc congrega-

tion today,
Ralph Young has entered in the

weight events at the inter-scholast- lc

meet at Evanston, Saturday.
Mrs. "William F. Hovis has returned

to her home in South Bend after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Parry.

. The clerk's office has refused two
marriage licenses this week, one on ac-

count of the relationship of the parties
and another because the bride to be
was a resident of Jasper county.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bartholomae
visited with friends in Chicago yester-
day.

Clayton Roat transacted business ir

L. H. Eiefer of Sheridan avenue, isMr. and Mrs. John Love and daughter,
entertaining his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.from the buggy. Morris and daughter of Chicago.

Alice, who have been spending the
winter at Kirksville, Mo., for the benefit
of Mr. Love's health, returned home
Wednesday. John feels quite improved

Mrs. Finley of Davidson place isLANSING.
very ill at St. Anthony's hospital inMr. and Mrs. G. De Young, whoin health. Chicago.have been visiting friends and rela

Charley Anderson, who has been Daisy Tipton of Englewood is visitingtlves here and in Michigan for the
quite seriously sick with-typhoi- d fever, That . Isher uncle, A. J. Judson, of Clevelandpast four weeks, returned to their

avenue.home in Orange City, Iowa, today.
is able to be out again.

Dr. Broad has purchased a new au Mrs. Joseph Bernstein and daughMrs. William uaden ana son re-

turned from Chicago, where they havetomobile of the Jackson make, and Is ter, Mamie, spent yesterday at the
busy now-a-da- vs a getting the "critter" home of her mother, Mrs. Freeman of IQHTso he can control it and is proving Chicago.

been visiting for a few days.
William Busak was a business vis

itor in Chicago on Tuesday.

ST. JOHN,
Mrs. John Graun from Hanover town-

ship, returned from Chicago yesterday.
L. Lawrenceson, sales agent, con-

tracted business here yesterday.
Lawrence Nelmeyer of East Chicago

n-a- s a St. John business visitor Tues- -

scholar under the tutorship of "Rudd'

HESSVILLE.Mrs. Foster visited in Chicago Sunkspv. Tt is r bpfuitv. being- built
r v.-.-, ,..,,.

Mrs. A. H. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- - day. Mrs. T. F. Gorman and daughters,Grace and Gladys, Mrs. Bennett, Esther
Lohse, and A. Hopp vere Hammond

liam Buckley and Mrs. Patrick Feely day. Frank Trinoskl was a Dyer visitor
made a trip in Kelsey's automobile to visitors yesterday.Crown Point Tuesday on legal

last night.
Henry Bock was a Dyer visitor yes

terday. m ARE EOUIPPED in our
The Hessville Echool closed yester-

day with a picnic There was a pro-
gram of songs and recitations. Those
who won in the races were: Carl

Francis Thompson, a former teacher
here, is visiting at the home of Mrs. J.INDIAN iL --clx-BOE.

Merle Flinn of South Bend is spend
Job Department to handle
all grades of work, from a

August Koehle, the stone road super-
visor, has been complimented by the
county commissioners, they saying that
Mr. Koehle's roads are the best kept
In the county. In spite of their fine
condition, Mr. Koehle is still ordering
gravel, etc., for further Improvements.

Mr. F. P. Keilman, who was very sick
for a long time, is doing nicely now,
and able to go for a drive on fine days,
acompanied by his nurse.

Cochran. Senzia, Leslie Gorman, Frieda Full-graff- ,

Emll Dedelow and August Will- -ing a few days in Indiana Harbor.

Chicago yesterday.
Mr. Mills, the piano-tune- r, is making

his usual round of customers this week.
M. R. Hart transacted business in

Chicago yesterday.
D. A. Root transacted business in

Chicago, and returned last evening
with his new Buick tQuring car, driv-

ing the car the entire distance with-
out assistance.

Van Sherman, the barber. Is being
pestered this week with a few "Job's
comforters" and in consequence things
around "Van are so hot that an extra
dose of lather is necessary before a
customer can' be shaved.

E. L. Chamberlain, formerly chief lams. Ice cream and cake wree served.ROBERTSDALE.clerk for the East Chicago Land com T. F. Gorman transacted businessJ. A. Sharpe spent the fore part ofpany, but now living in Chicago, was in Hammond today.the week visiting relatives in Burbon, The Klee brothers have completedInd.The members of the Holy Rosary
here yesterday renewing old friend-
ships. Mr. Chamberlain has just re-
turned from an extended trip through
the west.

their new house here.
Sodality and Young Ladies' sodality Mesdames Fred and Henry Eggers
have bought a new carpet for the sanct and Mrs. Alex Hazlett were Hammond The 'North Township commencement

exercises will be held in Hessville In
Gorman's hall Friday evenig. May 29,

uarv of the St. John church. Members visitors yesterday.A. Clark Hagerman left last night

business card to a catalog. Noth-

ing too large or too small. Let us
estimate on your next order.

We are furnishing a neat line
of Stationery for business and pro-
fessional men and would be pleased
to show you samples.

Our prices are as low as good
material and good workmanship
will permit.

of both sodalities laid the carpet Tues Superintendent McDaniels of Ham at 8 o'clock. The colors are red andday. mond, was a Robertsdale visitor Tues gold; the flower, the jacqueminot rose;

for Europe in the Interest of the Amer-
ican Steel Foundry company. During
the trip Mr. Hagerman will visit near-
ly all the European countries and will
not return until October.

day. the motto: "Perseverance Brings Suc
HEGEWISCH-BURNHA- M Miss Hattle Timm entertained a num cess." There are nine graduates and

Rica Jarnecke of Saxony, has firstber of her friends at her home In InThe Installation of officers in the re Mhonors.dlana boulevard, Tuesday evening. A
very pleasant evening was spent by Miss Newell spent today in Griffith.cently organized nest of Owls in East

Chicago and Indiana Harbor, will take
place at the Auditorium in the latter those present, dainty refreshments Messrs R. Adams and Jos Hess spent

WHEELER.
The graduating ejcerclses of the

Wheeler school were held last evening
at the M. E. church. There were eight
eighth grade and seven high school
graduates. Dr. I. W. Howerth deliv-
ered the address which was very im-

pressive. The Lyric quartett was pres-
ent and rendered quite a number of
good selections. The diplomas were
presented, follodew by appropriate
speeches. The audience and graduates
adjourned to meet in the I. O. O. F.
hall to eat of the refreshments prepared
by the ladles of the M. E. church.

were served. today in Chicago.city next Sunday evening. A class of
Mrs. Buer of Chicago was the guestfifty-fo- ur candidates will also be In Mr. Allen will auction off his race

horse at R. Prahlows sale today.of her sister, Mrs. August Homan of
Harrison avenue yesterday.

itiated. The following are the officers
who will be installed: Mr. Bennett is in Indianapolis. He

Junior Past President Frank Wun- - is still having serious trouble with his
derle. foot and may have to soon undergo an

operation soon.
Misses Ethel Wolf and Elizabeth

Brumm and Charles Shorn of Hammond

When you are ready to place
your next order, let us

hear from you.

Mrs. Carmony was a Hegewisch
shopper Wednesday.

F. G. Meyforth is the champion fish-

erman, having caught a gold fish
weighing two pounds.

Mr. Martin and family have moved
to Chicago where he has secured a
good position.

Diamond Temple No. 48, of Hege-
wisch, has appointed Mrs. "W. Neel to
act as protector at the afternoon ses-
sion of the convention to be held at
Burnslde, June 3.

O. J. Kiersey is papering and other-
wise improving his residence.

Mr. Kaczmarowski has torn up the
side walk In front of his store prepa-
ratory to putting in cement walks.

Yesterday there was one of the hard-
est hail storms known in years, the
Btones being as large as marbles.

Mr. Mills has built a porch on the
front of his house, which greatly Im-

proves its appearance.
Attorney Markman of Chicago at-

tended the meeting Wednesday evening.
Mrs. A. Malcolm of Superior avenue

practiced with the Hessville children
EAST CHICAGO.

Lester Ladd took the second degree
in the Odd Fellows last Tuesday night. for their commencement song last

evening.Fred Fife made a business trip to

President C. P. Burdick.
Vice President Charles E. Bowen.
Invocator Thomas O'Connell.
Secretary C. T. Summers.
Treasurer Louis Sterling.
Warden Herman Welsskopf.
Snetinel Charles Lucas. .

Picket P. J. Swank.
After the regular order of business

is finished, a social session will be en-

joyed.
J. H. McAuley of Grand Rapide,

Mich., now conducting a large coffee

Chicago yesterday. Herman Reichardt and family have
moved here from Hammond and will

The relatives whom Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gobel have been entertaining at
their home in Indiana boulevard for
the past two weeks, returned to their
home in Louisville, Ky., Wednesday.

John Connels of Harrison avenue,
cut his wrist quite severely while at
work for Herman Schultz in Whiting
yesterday.
. Mesdames H. Thelssen and J. Melvin
visited the latter's husband at the
Presbyterian hospital in Chicago
Wednesday.

Mrs. James Hayes was a Chicago
shopper yesterday.

Mrs. C. Ashline of Indiana boulevard
13 able to be out again after her seri-
ous illness.

Mrs. Alex Hazlett and Miss Nellie
Hazlett spent Tuesday shopping in

occupy their new home here.ine iripie unit social ciuo neia a
meeting Tuesday evening and decided
on the last Wednesday in June as the William Zink of Chicago is visiting

Willie Raoer.date for their second annual ball and
the Odd Fellows hall as the place.

HOW'S THIS?Miss Maude Mitchell returned yester
day from a few days visit with friends

roasting plant in that city has rented
one of Jacob Frank's stores in the
Pennsylvania building and will open a
similar business here in the Harbor.
Mr. McAuley will move here with his

In Muncie.
Mrs. Foster Moore and little son of FKONE 111Chicago are the guests of Mrs. F. M

Hascall, Mrs. Moore's mother. ,
family the first of July. 1entertained the Rose, plub at her home

Tuesday afternoon. The afternoon was
spent In playing whist. The grst prize

An eight pound baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson af Ol-co- tt

avenue yesterday morning at 7:30
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Lady Maccabees met at the home of

Clyde Phelps, freight solicitor for
the C. B. & Q. railroad will leave the
first of the week fon an extensive trip
through the west. During his absence
Mr. Phelps will visit California, Oregon,

was awarded to Mrs. Edward Jacob
O'clock. Mrs. Peterson and the - baby son, and Mrs. William Reed was claim-

ant for the booby prize. The guests
Mrs. William Bahn Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ed Freese, who has been conare both getting along nicely. Washington and British Columbia. He
expects to be gone about a month.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Philanthropy.
We can all be philanthropists; a

kind word is as thankfully received
as a dollar. Illustrated Sunday Maga-
zine. .. .

-

fined to her home for the past tenwere given a pleasant surprise in the
form of a vocal solo rendered in a very
charminer manner by Mrs. Malcolm's

William McKenzie, agent for the
Western Reserve Life Insurance com- - weeks with typhoid fever, is able to

sit up.daughter, Mrs Leopold BartensteinFOR SALE OR RENT A saloon in
good location. Dirt cheap. On account Mrs. E. Engler and son Walter, wereDainty refreshments were then served

South Chicago visitors.of sickness. See Abe Given, One Hun
Earl Duffy of Chicago, was the guestAre-- and Fortv-fourt- h and Railroad

CARL ANDERSON
GEKE3AL CONTRACTOR

Building and Sidewalks
A SPECIALTY

Telephone I. H. 683. lUa. fOl.

of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard yesterday.

to the follow members: Mesdames A.
C. McDonald, W. C. Neel, M. E. Shaver,
Edward Jacobson, I. Silverman, Edward
Hurd, William Reed, B. A. Anderson,
Joseph S. Doe, Leopold Bartenstein and
A. Malcolm. '

THE HAMMOND
DiSTlLLINQ CO.
DAILrY CAPACfTY 3S,000 QALLONa

East Chicago, Ind.

THE TIMES feela that It news ofFOR SALE Cheap, gas range; almost
the entire Calumet region warrantnew. Inquire of J. Hartman, 1011

One of the most delightful trips was your spending six cents per vreek for It--J3eacon street, East Chicago.


